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PHILS SCORE OFTEN;

HAWKS EVEN SERIES
1

Wilhelm's Men Slambang
Lcesburg in One -- Sided

Game, 17 te 2

7 TALLIES IN FIFTH

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Lcesburjr, Fla., March 15.

mlllJ Phils proved yesterday that even
X a tnlNeml club In the big League
In better than n geed semi-pr- e. nine.
Seme .of the fans In Philadelphia may

have doubted thin, judging from the
brand of ball that has been served te
Quaker City baseball levers the last few

KCflFOItS.

The men of Wllhclm did everything
hut tar and feather the Leesburg

yesterday In the second exhi-

bition game that ha been played since

Baker's athletes started training here.
It was pitiful te watch the local ball

'players struggling against the experience
and ability of the Phils. -

Fer two innings it was a game.
After that It was a massacre. The final

core wan 17-- 2, and that didn't begin
te fchew the difference in the two teams.

Starts Off Well
"Phil" Herlong, a local liurlcr, started

In the box, and In the first two frames
It looked as if he would glve the Phils
n fairlv geed batting practice; but Phil-
lip threw nil he had into these first
two sessions, nnd there was nothing left
(or the remainder of the game.

The fifth innrng was cruel seven
runs and seven hits. Herlong looked as
If he wcre about about te teko n flying

tart- in the general direction of Lake
Griffin when Kiza Wilhelm came te tb
rescue nnd leaned Tem Sullivan te the
Leesburg aggregation. Frem then en
the affair had some of the tendencies of

ball game.
But Leesburg died game. The boys

were in there fighting, even in the ninth
Inning, butihey were simply outclassed.
Herlong would have done better if he
had had any kind of support, but the
bois behind him couldn't lese the
thought that they were playing against
big leaguers and were somewhat nerv-

ous.
There-wer- e twenty PhlUie hits dur-

ing the afternoon, which was enough
for the price of one admission. Curt
Walker led the parade with a triple
and a double, two walks and a sacrif-

ice out of six tries. Curt scored four
runs and drove in three ethers.

Everybody Hits
Every man in Wilhelm's line-u- p came

through with at least one hit. The de-

feat did net drive any of the apirit out
tit the local fans and they are still will-

ing te back their ball club, but net
against the Phils. Mayer Mackenzie
has decided net te apply for a big
League franchise.

Cy Williams H expected te arrive
1 here late today. This means that the

letn center-field- er will be In time for
the battle against Wishingten tomor-
row, but it is net likely that he will be
In action.. .

Nick Altrock Is Doing euiea nere hs
' the big attraction of the contest to-

morrow, and it is likely that the come-

dian will be the means of drawing a
considerable number.

Lsxnettc, the new Washington short-He- p,

also will play. He is a Flerida
boy and a big favorite here.

PmT.MKS I.EESBURG
h e a err n e n

T4beu'u,cf 2 3 10 0 fierter.lf.c. 0 e 1 n e

Rapp.3b... r, i a l ill?i'e.lb. e 0 0 0 0

Walker.rf. 4B100 Wcst.rf... 01000
Klnclf .. 13 0 0 0 W.Wh'n.aa 112 2 11

Uille.lb.. 2 110 0 0 Medlln.3b. 0 10 10
rietcher.ai l 2 2 a e Buckle", c. e e :i l e

rrk'en,2B 1 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wrlih'e.ab IS?!! lM; 2

rcters.c... l hiu u w.,. - - ; -
1'inte.u.
milt'riiP. 110 2 0 Sulllan,p. 0 0 0 2 0

Tetala.17 20 27 11 1 Totals.. 2 S 24 11 2

If.nburr 02000000 02
l'hllllea - 0 - - u

Twe.ha.s hits fbeuAeau. lUpp. WTrlaht-nen-

I'eteri. J. Wharten, SliiBlten.aiiree-- I

i hit Walker. .Sacrifice fllea Ibeur-wa- u.

Fletcher. Walker. out lly
1'lnte. 5; Singleton. 4: Jlerteiur, 2 gulmn.
1. rtasea en balls Oft I i P'n'?v,J-Mnileten- .

1. Hit by pitched ball
IPetera). Stelen baaea Walker, ,

Fletcher. Petera. West, 2. Linpire Con-re-

ALEX HART UNDER KNIFE

Ohlean Has Operation Performed
en Nete and Threat

the
eight

Alex
0., iitimber

was year,
discharged the

Dougherty, Hart be
ten

wen

waiKcti into we n- -

llee of Herbert M. Goddard,
Spruce street specialist, had a growth
hlscled then hail

tonsils removed.
months Halt has been

troubled with his breathing apparatus.
His nose been of little service te
hi in. The operation even mere
lifticult than that en .lack
uempsev several years age, Dr. Led- -
mini tniii,

show thnt he weathered the
hntile villi without ill
effeds. Hart submitted te the two
operations without anesthetic.

Boots Saddle

The Harber Handicap for a purs-- of
SftOO is the fcature nt Hnvaua today.
,l'lie Oeldblatt entry best, with

lie Hey and Belle of Ellzabcthtewn
contenders. well in

net-- races are:
tiist race Shasta, S ralglit

"hooter. Genwithhl.n; secend-I.-nst
Olil. Commander Celin Loveliest; fifth

Tin. 'iv.,.. Hen,, i(,..,,iu.
lil. Qm, ....'.. 11 n..i,.i.i.' ii..ii..i.ti.3Li,V,lll. J4UIIIII1UII.

seventh Mcadowwei tli,
lht. .Second

Huises seem bctt at'; First race Knes. point,
second Orb, Sen-jnar-

Pack third Marmlte,
Murphy, Jnge; fourth Phelan, Pirn-Jc- e,

H.: fifth Capt.
"urns, Fleer sixth Miss Crcstwoed,
Lxeeutlen, Delly Varden.

rimtllh haa decided te aell the
ftcer .comprising-- the Stablu In

that might deveto tuil attention; Jefferd he will dlpee
Include Idas, Slippery Kim, Afent- -

-- ,iv unu tape I'liiar,

,111 rnerr of Ileb W'alJ-- n, fifteen In
nuniinT, at the J'lmliiuier(la

Harem Hummer, cenltait tMr for J,
esdeii, HH-- i I'lmllce nrrlal,

lni" Whllnf, extenalve string meteil.
ii.. ,!Hr" ds Uracn from "Inter quattera.

B.hi,MCIhl rider, J. lliman. accem-""ile- a

airing.

AM a"Ar.n 17y.

Brazill and Barrett Each
Hit Heme Run Defeat
of Ovals, 19 te 7

PLAY --IN SANDSTORM

Special (e F.vtnine Public I.ttietr
Eagle Pass, Tex., March lu.

IT'S even-Stephe- fifty-fift- y and
new for, scries between

the wyse el' Owls and the comeback
Hawks the series of Cennie
Athletics. The Hawks came back in the
second straight game for the cham-
pionship of the White Klephants yes-
terday afternoon, winning, 10 ta7, lu
a nightmare of n match.

The wind was high, un-4-
, as Is no-

ticed, se was the run getting, Tallies
were made in each una every inning
with exception of the ninth, nnd It
was necessary te play only the half
of the final frame. In nil, thirty-seve- n

hits were, made, and the Hawks gar-
nered twenty-tw- a of them. Brazill
and Barrett, both working against the
Owls, each home runs.

Xayler, Tarrlsen and Leftus hurled
for the winning Hawks. Three
wcre made off Xayler and four off Yar-rlse- n,

who rejoices in nn underhanded
service that resembles Carl Mays'
closely.

Ollinger, Heimlich and Sullivan
curved for the Owls in order, nnd nil
were mere or less damaged.

The game was played lu another
sandstorm, which wns responsible for
the high scoring. Nearly everv flv ball
was carried by the wind te the fence.
It was net a real for the pitchers.

OWI.S HA.WKR
ab h abliwiu.rr.... n ii Tske.2b... 3 0 12"", i tirazii.ih... 4ic.warr.lf. B 0 0 0 Malene.lt.. B 3 B tJehn'n.lb. a (i 4 0 Wclch.cf... !eiiFlhi-n.c-

... a J e e e Mcoe-n.rf- . n a O e e
Schecr.&b.. a 2 S 8 0 alle'y.2b. C 4 0 0
S'i'iM.S'K." 5 i 2 1 r. a B

J s n neraer.c... 3 0 0 0J.W..e..lb. 110 0 0 Perklne.c.. 2 0 eOMInter.p.. y 0 a 0 Navler.p.. 2 O 0Helmach,i. 2 2 0 0 Yarr'n.p 10 0 3 0SulUvan.p. 10 0 2 0 J.eftue.p... 2 0 0 0 0
Tefa. 43 IB 21 H Tet'. 43 2.127 10 a

Owla 2 .1 O .1 O 0 0 7Hatvka 4 2 a e id
Run "cored Witt. Itiiahc. 2; C. Walkr.f."0, .MaltlaiKI. llaltnarii. I)ke'. Mtra-Jil- l.

2; Malene, Welch, 3; McGowan. 2:8; Barrett. : Henrcr. Perklna. Nay-i?- r'

V LJ?' en bM Hewka. S: Ovrle. 0.
h tt Galloway, 3: .Maltiand. Bar-rett. Brazil! 2; Malenn. Thren-lKn- e hlta

"ua-hea- . Welch. .Mellow n. J.alkr. Heme Hrazlll. l!rrett.Saerlllea hit Dykta. Stelen Welch.
Detibla play Srheer aril J. Walker. Hmmen balls ere Olllnacr. :i: Vnrrlaen. 1: Sulll-nn-

2. ,s.t-- out lly Ollinger, l; llel-innc-

3. Umpire DA la. Time

CROSBY HIGH WILLING
TO PLAY

Winner of Penn Baaketball Tourney
Accepta Lecal Flve'a Challenge

Cresby Schoel, of Wetcrbury,
Cenu., winner of the high school
division of the recent basketball tourna-
ment held under be auspices of the
University of Pennsylvania, has ac-
cepted the challenge of Kmanuel Bclleff,
te play his team in Wa-tcibu- ry

ncit Saturdap night.
This known this morning

when a telegram was received from
Geerge II. Tayler, coach of the Con-
necticut quintet. Coach Tayler wired
that was billing te play the

this Saturday lllght, In
closing game of the bcasen.

If Uelleft te make the trip
he probably will take Heward Stevcn-te- n,

of West Philadelphia High Louii
Cherchcbky. of Central High; "Kcdn"
Scherr and "Shetiv" Abrams, of
Southern Higli. Drummeiitt, of Cen-
tral, also may make tin- - trip, along with
I.i'lir, of Fiiinkferd High. All of the
boys meiitleued griidiiatcd: fiem school
In February.

Coach Tayler requested that Johnny
McMchel. the West lMilladclplila High
Mar. member of famous MuNichel
fntuilyi of 1'cnn athletic fume, be in-
cluded in the line-u- However, this
will be Impossible because of the recent
ruling of the Supeivisery Committee
en Athletics In the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Schools.

DAVIS ENTRisCLOSE TODAY

Three of Thirteen Nations Cempet
ing Are Entered for First Time
New Yerk, M,arch IS. This is the

last day for the recelnt of entries for
the 1!)22 competition for the Davis Cup,
flnhlem nf Kiinrpnincv In

be competing for ll.e hist this sen- -

The draw wlll.be made Fiiday after-
noon at the office of the United States
Lawn Tennis Association, the names
of he challengers being placed lu a hat
mid withdrawn at random for pair-
ings. The will be 'notified by
cable of the lesulls mid informed of
,i, jntc,t ,ate , wj,,.u ji,.st ruUni
(e4 lmist hn completed.- -
SUZANNE ON WINNING TEAMS

Mile. Lenglen With Miss
Ryan and Russian Count

Xic 1,1. Mile. Siixaiinc
Lenglen today plnjed her first tourna-
ment since she was defeated by
Mis. Molln Ujtirslcdt Mnllery last sum-
mer. She was paired with Count Michael
Koiimai'ekov-Klstoi- i, former Husslnu
chnniplen in the and with
Miss Klliitbcth of Califeinla, lu.,.',.,.... .l,,l.l.,u

net. belnc content with a b.iek court
Kiuiie. She te bii still slieit of
Iho necessary for a hard singles
match.

Ruth te Captain Yanhs;
Bebby Roth Suspended

New Orleans, I.a., March 15.
Bebby Reth, Yankee outfielder, who
recently joined the siiuad here, has
been Indefinitely suspended for in-

fraction of the regulations and
lialnlng tules. Manager Hiiggliis
advlted Heth te lake the first train
te Ills home In Chicago.

In addition te making known the
punishment Inllli'ted en Jteth, Hug-gin- s

disclosed that Until had
been appointed captain of the Yan-

kees fur the appi euchlng sciiMirf, te
fill Ihu eltl left by the deptiiluie of
linger Pecklnpaugh for

After standing off Lew Tcndlet- - for , awn tennis. Ne additions te list
rounds at the Olympla en Men- - 0f thirteen nations which lave already

'lay night. Hart, the Lerraine, are expected today.
lightw eight, ''.underwent u double The, highest previous of dial-operati-

yesterday afternoon. He is longing nnlieiis last
expected te be from hes- - t,,, that the record Is nelv bieken te
nllal today nnd his manager, Jimmy the extent of one entrant. Three of

says will ready te l ,e thirteen countries en Ihis year's
box again in nbeut days. list, Haw'aii, Italv and Itinnniila, will

"
i hilti the Lenglen

i . earns i.m,
mntj-hM-

. . nutl O-- l. w ' i
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COOPER FRENCH IS

M00REST0WN HERO

Small Boy Big Facter in Bring-

ing Basketball Title te
Grammar Schoel

BROTHER OF ARMY STAR

X. T.; is proud of
ira'sramrrnr ocheol basketball team.

The Ave youngsters who play en the
"33S .7rMprrt tenm nre rcKUnV

'"" - "" V'herees ever mere.
'' iavssssssssssSB ij nnd every time

- eSSSSSBsSSSSSSSM i tncy appenr en incaaaaapnammm 1 Htreets, ether kids
3 (H7.e ill. iuviu wnu
: envy.
' 1 .-- J. U. ....!..jiuni eaiuiuiv

a ftcrnoen theTt&jyitki&&: Moorestown Oram- -
; amy I7wr;TBM' inarSelioel wen the

rhninnlenshln ofrvmz!m.- mc - i .. ;, r
m ,amfawaM''Itm eutii .icrsey inavBm'S the Camden Ar-

eory. And that's
mWRHamB the reason the town

kmV&iraaamml Is pretid of the
elementary Insti-
tution.

Cooper French
Tla the outstanding

coePEn FRENCH star of the team.
Cooper comes from nn athletic fam-
ily. He wns expected te de big things
in the game last Saturday afternoon.
And he did. He scored five goals
from the Held and enabled his team
to beat but the Camden Junier
High Schoel, 13 te 12. French plajcd
a geme that was a revelation te the
ether students of, the grammar 'Schoel,
who watched the contest,' nnd he
dropped the ball Inte the basket from
nil directions'.

French is a brother of the famous
Edward French, of West Point fame.
His brother Is considered one of the
best football barks la the East, and Is
a star in several ether, snorts. Cooper
is proud of the fact that he is the
brother of Edward. This was evidenced
in an incident that occurred , during
the Army-Nav- y game two or three years
nge. Cooper approached General Persh-
ing and saluted In regular soldier fash-
ion, said:

"General, I'm the brother of French,
of the Army team."

The general gripped his hand, and
told the youngster he was glad te meet
him. He also praised his elder brother's
prowess en the gridiron.

But French isn't the only one that N
idolized in Moorestown. The Potts
brothers, Murphy nnd (loedwyn, also
come in for Ihcir share In the honors.
All of these boys knew the game of
basketball, and will be a great help te
the high school in future years. Any-
way, that's what Coach Miller says.

"I expect these boys te play en the
varsity team at Moorestown High Schoel
in the near future." snid Miller. "The
kills arc COOd. nnd should ltnnrnr
along. I haven't seen any youngsters '

that can play basketball like thorn nnd '
I'm sure they II be heard from later
en.

"This young French Is excentlenllv
geed, nnd he's going te fellow in the
footsteps of his well-know- n brother.
He has all the earmarks of a coming

star, and I shouldn't be sur-
prised te see him u star college athlete
some day."

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elseivficre

Th PlratM paid no attention te a havvrainfall at tlilr camp at Het Sprlnm y
and .Manasur (llbien puccecileil Inputting the Plai.'m through a deubln work-ou- t.

Ajealhir tfrnilttlr.v. Hit- - rular UIInieft the an'Kan In tlis Hist aame of Hilaeasun this afternoon. i

i,,;'.1!r?,",lln"li T,.r,il Pll'hcr of tlii. Cln- -

..... .. ,u. en in.iimw inipren-- ami
. "

, s as

1!

ilr ),!i'r,m"ythy'eJrZJecu PeurnVr.
Vr."5"'r.'.,..R",:ner: MUirerimr fiem lnuinii

.
th a

,he j

"

iu

jj

Indian, teat of

men In an et- -

remm ina ukb ni tu i.A
z;tuEaet"-;'e'..re'im;"',"- i but

seJIreWhr.r.T.arll JKS f...hV,.1r,M"S.?
thin .afternoon u, mat... .... Vr..

tlniH leat Jeaterdav ' S.i
oft early, alone with I

" 'n.llV.,,. .. . ..Iiu irllnhtu tit ,1 I m,l.....
Club

'" "' ite ine imtaty

lllafrta ate liiiffeiltiiracuWy from "unbuiti nt San vUitep.i a
Hfcll ili.He.y.haw. fel!ed RnullneH te

y

defeated Tia , is te 1.

Wi the Heculn. ..m.m n h..iB na thev hail a woileuteatifraa anu arn nu. rn
claHh with the Xkw this.afternoon.

llurlrUli ClrlincH. the Dedirer.' ultclilm.-nre- ,
and the Uat luild-eu- t. h1kh, ri

eai; acrerdlfr te jIhiihkm WlltettRoblnen, Hhe tefuaed te alumna the term".

The nutplher at Catallna lalinj, f .
und Manuirer Klllefer la censlilerlns maklmra awitch n Ilia Intle'.il which eu'ilIselleher te aeeend,y.th tIie haa been caertlf aroundthey ke l he nlgneil tenet comer, whera he luia ahenn teadvantage.

fertneth- - thlrj baNe.
the Athletic, haa nrrhed In theLamp of the lied Sex Ifet Springs,

FANCY nneriL'K
OX FT) Ml

rVv s

ilere Often AgainsfcOg
Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

Jimmy JHeHlvani Veanf "!?,Willie and
"'la'SJiiSE.1 k..t Jlmmtc

iHr ni. flnrti e atnara eTefeetei

''BmBBPORT-Chn- ck Wlnlmf Ual 0

eree'e aVrlslan er(c Tcrrj Martin.
BAMIHORB Je Dundee eeellr creates

Fr relet Jart-a- .

C'OLUMBim Mile e'Dswl wan lha

WBftSBfiaERir Ui" wen OTer,Tenf
Graewell..

HOLLAND IS GAME,

BUT LOSES IN SIXTH

Dropped Four Times by Fulton,

Baltimorean Shows Lets

Grit Befer Quitting

FOULS PALMER

LOUIS II. .IAFFE
"rpHERE is my Idea of a pretty geed- -

looking prospect for future
heavyweight star." It was "Jimmy"
Dougherty, Leipcrvllle'fl Baren, talking,
nnd was referring te Jim Helland,
the d Baltimorean. Helland
was putting en as game nn exhibition
as ever seen in a Philadelphia ring,
battling for all he was worth acalnst
the ponderous 21ii-peun- d Fred Fulton
at the Ice Palace

Knocked down four different nnd dis-
tinct times In the first round nnd vir-
tually out, Helland came back, staged
n furious uphill fracas and went along
until after the sixth round had started,
when, almost blinded by Fulton's
punches, he walked te his corner, me
tlening for his handlers te step the
bout.

It would hnve been the nrener thine
for Helland's seconds te step the match

the fourth or fifth round, but their
judgment was wny off. nnd Balti-
more heavyweight fought as hard ns he
could until there was nothing for
him to oilier than quit himself.
Gets Big Hand

In doing se Helland did net lest any
practice. He hud battled along gamcly
ns long as was expected; in fact, toe
long, nnd when he left the ring Jim
wns urcerdetl a deafening ovation. Ful
ten nud tried Ins titmet te knock out
his less experienced fee in vain.

Left hooks three limes te the. jaw
once to the body dropped Helland

in the opening canto. The first time he
took n count of it few seconds
later he get up before Floyd
started te tell and en the ether two ec
ensiens stayed down as long as is
permissible without being defeated ey a
Knockout.

Helland mnnaeed te finish the first
round, finishing up by peppering Ful-
ton pretty hard with straight lefts and
Hrrlit i Tie renenteil In llin fieennd.
although Fred slammed Jim around
pretty hard. The third was a repetition,
of the previous chapter. Tn the fourth
Fulton claimed he had been hit low.
but after a few seconds continued te
box.

The came in the sixth, with the
crowd humanely shrilling for the

mntch te be stepped, Helland walking
te his corner after Fulton had stabbed1
him several. limes en his brtdly swollen
nnd beaten face with stinging left jabs.

Palmer. Wins en Feul
Tin: wind-u- p between Mickey Walker.

ISO1.., mid Jack' Palmer. 151, te
it close in tiie hfth leund. when the
latter claimed he been struck u low

Flii.td. Wlien Palmer was 1111

"hie te if.u1.1V .boxing everything was
oft' for the ercuing. Inc foul un- -
intlni,nl

- - :..!.lack O'Brien, 147 'i. wen
from Willie Moeie. 150, anil Temmy
Murray, defeated Itichle King,
IIS.

- - -
'

Scholastic Basketball
Results of Yesterday

KKSUt.TS
Miss Irwin's Schoel, 'J; rrltnds' Central,

IS
Mlsa Irwin's Sihoel 2d, 2t; Friends' Cen-

tral, is
HaiMen llelghta High, 29, Woeiljtown

HlKh 12.
.Nnibeilh High, 18: I.evr Merlen High, 13

UOVV JlKSyi.TM
Mef.f.i High, 31. nermn High. 20.

Office Equif)."VfDESKS meat, Weed &
Steel. Filet

Jeseph L. Shoemaker Ct.
Bank, ORIce, Library ti Srhoel Furniture

At 926 Arch St. Sine 1884
(Shoemaker UulKlag)

Don't Be
Imposed Upen

If you're net posi-
tive that your shoes

- arc "whole calf" and
net "split" buy
from a concern you
believe in.

JBoet Shep
Chteinut Si.

Ml MIT t" Vhie,'JV'Si,b Va l'n'l. 1" t. the club physl-Uallaa.T-

team thin aftunuen. clan, llphelil Ptllllier claim, dill

'Wiiiinin

ruth fiSJIL" j.'iffffn 'qXM BtaiSin',1 Fer two rounds Palmer held his own
t.'lsui!,.he"WlnJnls?2f.lc:,,,e"",,, w,,h, "-- . y10,?? bnTck.,ns

often and as AaJker.
Hlnker.lUln.s the p.n Hint. eallMdnr. ,MtA, b!,,1I f0,,rtl''
W". re..n'd for Doaitien it? tim scored with number of hefty blows te

nSbb"H0thl.,tflela "nce """ uC head and body, shaking up the Phila- -
delphlan.

hn?il"h?v.'.rn, InfntreDut I.rue K. O. Phil Kaplan, 147, get himself
decision beside, a badry-swe- llen

.K..UIIIU. ,eft ju nui wjul Jmmy fjulli- -

Tl.. ClrieUnd Wer. fereed tak,v,,' 14S- - ,4hfi be" eUe, cisl,t relud.a-at)therda- y

off eaiias n ncc'iunt lain? Sullivan also was handed u souvenir in
5!f bVia.-'ir-.r.',',"-,,-

,-" the form f a ''mouse" under his right
teun ramp, tliev de net lmu eye. Tills was a tough battle with both
P.. '""'.' ., l0e'r'' srms i,ut. ,e.. flelillnir lined throueheut.Liittinur. .,it...i

Auk'uita

Comi5?0ner
ut

Jehn Mi(iru"H

Jehntreatment. The WarnCamp
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GIRLS SPORT VIM

WN TlHIS CROWN

Mies Irwin's Schoel, Champien

of Basketball League, Shows
Great Athletic Enthusiasm

;

UNBEATEN THIS SEASON

Miss Agnes Irwin's Schoel team has
wen the championship of the Private
Schoel Girls' Basketball League for
the third year In succession.

The mnlds from Twentieth nnd Dc- -

I.ancey streets captured the title again
yesterday by defeating Friends' Cen-
tral sextet In the lntler's gym. 20 te 18.

Captain Louise Norris, of hockey
fame, was the slar of the contest. Hlic
accounted for seventeen of her team's
points, while the ether scores were made

u rii.r!,.. itinvA. Ells Hlackburn

i

0.

ft nhOA ii'rYltk N. BBf
m ttw VVe with your J&- - if

Bl'y through him. PjBcueaQuaA !

.- -
4. m

per
drive.

and Prudence Wallace starred for the
losing team.. They scored 10 .and 8
points respectively.

Pv reason of Its victor,, the Irwin
Schoel gains permanent possession of
the cup. emblematic' of the champion --

Bhlp. The De,,Lancoy street Institution
has wen the title for the lest three
years, and a new cup will have te be
put up for

Miss Mary Srett. who Is closely con-

nected with nthletlcs nt M ss Irwin's
Schoel, wns very enthusiastic ever the
victory. "I'm se glad we wen," she
sold, "and the girls are, toe. Of
..nurse Friends' Central surprised lis by
Its playing, but wns never in doubt
about our team winning, u wni u
great game.

"Yeu knew. If we lest today w
would huve had te play ticrmantewn

for the We
iiaven't been defeated, while they have
lest one game. But new we're safe
and the cup will stay with us for-

ever."
The Irwin second team also was vic-

torious ever Friends' Central reserves,
24 te 10. '
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"SEVENTY"
T HAS the same of

the same of appointment, the
same super-refineme- nt of mechani-
cal detail that has distinguished pre-
vious Ferris models.

But it has a new and still better
developing 70 horsepower, easily
of 70 miles per hour on direct drive with
twenty-eigh- t
fourth

With this new meter there is ever present
such an ample reserve of power as to
make the normal performance of the
Ferris smooth and effortless. And for the

the quick dash that
often spells the hard climb, the
clinging mud, or any task that calls for
extraordinary power, your Ferris

from a seemingly
of energy.

Fer ihe man whose
home, books, pictures and clothe
express a individual

taste, the Ferris is created.

FERRIS MOTOR CORPORATION
Distributors

2041-204- 3 Market )
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AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

stop the thief
with a in- -

' stalled in a very few
minutes. Different and
better. Ask us about it.
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engine,
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unusual situation
safety,
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FERRIS

The lest motion involved in a poorly arranged
office is an unnecessary expense, and often-
times a verv considerable one. In its Counter-H-

eight Upright Steel Units The Glebe-Wernic- ke

Company .has produced a cabinet
having the added convenience of counter
en which te lay books and papers for refer-
ence purposes.
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Glebe - Wernicke
Counter Cabinets

Height, 42 inches: depth, 28 inches. Interiors
fitted with files for letters, documents, card
indexes, catalogsfer practically any pur-
pose; with roller shelves for heavv books,
cupboards for storage and drawers for vari-
ous uses. Detachable linoleum tops, giving a
most satisfactory working surface, can be
furnished where desired.
Like all Glebe-"Vernic- ke Steel Cabinets, these
Counter-Heig- ht Units are handsomely
finished in Olive Green by our special and
unequalcd enameling process.

DESKS, CHAIRS, SECTIONAL FILIfca CABINETS. WOOD AND STEEL.OLOBK SAFES. OmCE SUPPLIES. SECTIONAL. BOOKCASES

teewmekfc
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Our trninctl FILE CLERKS
plione brANUARD SCHOOL

Service
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